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that has beea witaseaad for maar
years. It ass bees estimated that
Ultra, was par lis pa 1,500 or more peo
ples present, Irom the smallest "tot"
ia Sunday school te seai of tbe- - old-
est toea and women in Rowan coun-
ty. Every denomination ia China
Grove ' township . was ' represented,
there being ten Sunday schools ia alL
One feature of unusual interest was
the plan that wee adopted by St.
Marks Lutheran church of China
Grove in- - "Conveying their school to
the grounds. There was a large trac
tion angiae secured from Mr. Jacob
Wilhelm and about six large wagons
were attached to it and pulled to the
pienie grounds, filled with Sunday
school children, and such a joyful
time as the little ones enjoyed, and
tbe occasion will long be remember
ed. The engine and sir wagons were
known as the traction excursion."
There were several interesting and
instructive addresses given by the
pastors of tbe various ehurehes rep-
resented. Among the men who spoke
were Rev. M. M. Noaker, of Mt. Zion
Reform church; Rev. J. C. Keever, of
the Methodist church, China Grove;
Kev. Mr. McLaughlin, of Concord.
and Rev. R. S. Patterson, of Coats-vill- e.

Pa. After the addresses the
Urge and massive growd assembled
in the large grove, where sn abund-an- t

and much 'enjoyed dinner was
served. There was free lemonade in
the morning.

Contractor Brown has finished his
portion of the road from China Grove
to' Saw, and left yesterday.

Miss Ada Barger attended the Tost
reunion at Mt. Hope Wednesday.

Mr. . W. Edwards and family
spent Sunday in Coolemee.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lefler spent sev-

eral days in Harrisburg.

Needed the Stimulant.
They were' on a winter shooting

trip In Main, says a magaalne. Early
the second morning the colonel's voice
Bounded from the kitchen of the bark
shelter. "What In thunder has be-
come of all our whisky r he demand-a- d.

I 4ve d drunk It," admitted
the thin member of the party, with
chattering teeth. Well. Ill be r"
the colonel paused. "Why In heaven's
name did ran do that?" be managed to
finish. "H-ha- d to, old chap. I was

home Hast night. the
jolks what a fine Mime we wer
having.''

The. last excursion of the season
from this section to Richmond, Va.,
will be operated by the Southern Pail-wa- y

on Tuesday, September 12th. The
special train will leave Charlotte at
8 p, m. on that date arriving at Rich
mond at o a. m. the following morn-
ing. Three whole days and aighls
will be given in the historic Virginia
city. The round-tri- p fare from Con-
cord is $4.60.

Our neighbors are not lifted up by
looking np their own' records.

i Leading Clotliiero and Gcnb
Furnishers.

s r ;:

; Concord, Ncxlh C
-

J 4 Great Northarm Sathway Cmpaay,
in parwu coocarm uiat wui operate
the lines of the inUrurban, baa givaa
Tee ColoaWe Record seaM iateveetiag
facts in eonacetioa with soate of the
new features of the' intemrbaB as

" 'follows:
"Some interesting remarks about

the iaterarbaa eWtrie railway which
is being built between Greenwood and
Greenville by the Piedmont 4 North-
ern Railway syndicate, were made by
Mr. a K. Willis, of Greenville, who
was in Columbia Tuesday night. Mr.
Willis has been a resident of Green-
ville for a long number of years, and
was in the real estate business until
recently, when he accepted the poai--

ftion of property agent for the Pied
mont ft Aortbern. He was for 10
years agent for the Southern Railway
at Williamston. Mr. Willis was here
on important business for bis com-
pany, and left early Wednesday
morning.

"A novel feature of the new rail-
road will be the 'prepay freight sta-
tions' all along the route between
Greenwood and Greenville. Every
three or four miles along the route of
the line, says Mr. Willis, the fanner
residents are joining hands with the
railway company to erect small pas
senger and freight stations. Three or
four or more farmers get together on
the deal, and pay a portion of the ex
penses or the construction or the
freight compartment. All freight
which is shipped to these smaller sta-
tions is prepaid, and the farmers hav
ing their own key, can go in and take
out the freight when ever it suits
them, without the necessity for the
consultation of an agent. The plan
bears a resemblance to the rural mail
delivery boxes, where the farmer ias
his own box and his own key, and
gets his mail whenever he pleases.

"According to Mr. Willis, these
stations will be erected at almost any
point where business justifies it, and
it will be almost possible for every
farmer on the route to have a dept
in his back yard, as it were. Trains
will stop at these places for freight
and passengers, just as at the regular
towns along the route.

This will encourage the develop
ment of small towns all along the
route," says Mr. Willis, "and the
value of real estate is already increas
ing."

"Two-thir-ds of the work between
Greenwood and Belton has been com-
pleted, and the company will in all
probability have its line in operation'
between Greenwood and Greenville
this year, according to Mr. Willis.
Steam shovels are working day and
night, ties in large quantities are ar-
riving at all points on the route, and
the laying of rails is expected to be
gin very shortly.

There has already been some-
speculation in this section that the
line would ultimately be extended to
Columbia from Greenwood, but Mr.
Willis said that he inwas not a no--... . .... -sition to say anything in regard to
this at this time. The Piedmant &
Northern is also constructing a line
between Gastonia and Charlotte in!
North Carolina, and expects, it is un-
derstood, to connect np the towns of
the entire piendmont section of the
two states by means of the electric
trolley. Messrs. J. B. and B. N. Duke,
the tobacco magnates, who are heavilv
interested in the Southern Power
Company, developing hydro electric
energy, are the principal promoters
oi the road."

About All H Hd.
A traveHnf man. who was a dgv

aretu smoker, readied town on an
early train. He wanted amnVa w
none of the stores was open. ' Nearu station fie saw a newsboy amok-ho- c

and ajwroaehad Mm writv.
son, got another cfgarettar "No, air,"
saia u dot, nut rv got aiakinga.''
"All right. ths traveling maa said.
"But I cant roll'am rerr wan. wrm
70s fix on for mat" Th boy did.
Dent believe Trm ', got ' match,"
said th nan. after a aennib
bis pockets. - Th boy handed him a1
maicB. TBay, captam- ,- he said, --you
atnt got anrthmx but th habit, haw.your
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TRADE MORAL The difference

between business and success

Is advertising. Inquire about

our fates.

. And the Winston-Sale- m Journal
seems to be a sufferer too. The office

of that paper Friday night was with
out power for over three hours, which

made it necessary to curtail the news

stories in the palter. This paper has
guttered only one serious inconven-

ience at the hands of the Southern
Power Company, and this was abso-

lutely unavoidable. We have been

lucky .and thank both the Southern
Power Company and the genial man-

ager of the city's water and light
business, Mr. Geo. H. "Rutledge, for
courtesies shown us.

The tobacco fanners of North Car-

olina are following the example set
by the Ken'fuckians, that of agreeing
to pool the 1911 crop of tobacco until
a price of not less than 15 cents a
pound is obtained, while the bright
grade is to be held for 20 cents. We

admire the farmers for their spunk,
and hope the object sought will be

accomplished without the other re-

sults that have often followed such

action in Kentucky.

Young Ike London might as v. tll'
prepare to surrender the mendacity
medal next year to his distinguished
father, Maj. H. A. Ikradon' of the
Pjtjboro Keeord, whose snake story
fbprodiiced in this paper h jnsl a lit-l- e

ahead of anything we have seen.

ir Col. Harris, who seems to have a

fpania for prodding this editor; must
Save been camping on Joe Patton's
trial' too, judging from the very
ttarked improvement in the editorial

$Bgeothe Charlotte News for the
past week or bo,

.The Beattie-- : trial has been going

fib for four days, and about the only

4hing that seems to have been estab
lished is that Mrs. Beattie is dead.

$ The daily papers are over doing the
business of producing the "latest por- -

aits of Beulah Binford."

A Pod and His Credit.
fait Mason..

A fool there was whose credit was
food; and he bought ma groceries,
slothes and wood (as most anybody

fcow-d-ys aar oa that deceiving in-
stallment plan. ' lie bought a house,
Jtara--' and shed, a washing maehine
end a line brass bed, a patent maehine

or uaking bash (none ' of these
i required cash.) lie bought a
with a polished stool (remem--

' this man was somewhat a' fool)
and then-a-n attachment to play the

" Oh; bis credit was good, but
lis braid was weak, so he bought ev-

erything at so much a week a little
hit down and the rest later on (now
Ws deep in debt,' and his credit is
jrone.) A fool, I said. Well, so are we;
Tor we're buying stuff the same as he.
V Two dollars, down is all yon pay."
(And two dollars a week 'til yotfr dy- -

& This saying from" a recent Issue of
Charity and .Children is good enough
fo pass on: "The individual lib-ar-ty

issue baa been sadly over-worke- r.-

Intelligent study of " the
'question 'has convinced most think'
jng men that what need to go for

is really individual
Vevilment. If it surtails a man's

berty.by keeping him from doing
ror? and helping him to do right,

i t Lis liberty be curtailed nntil it
1 as so taJ at all;" .,.-.- '

Kaiss Atwood Kldiculous.'1 ,

Mourmclon, Axis, 20.-J- X Hollos, a
ounif Fr"(?h aviator, today. broke

r if r a . ;;!e lotijf diwanec
i" '.(''" 'a for fie 3r

Frane r- - r Uatstovstd tn X'mr T

Orlslaally very tlttar tttkar, - ue
South American vefstahie became, aft
er thre or four years of euttlvaiioe.
aa a4zdrati rood product . Its rtW
a eooraous, and it Is exempt dtmb the
males! that attack tbe rdlnar po
tato. It grows beet ia moist soU, its
aattv habitat betag the Baershy
shores at the. River at creeses la Uru-
guay. IU Sowers have a Jaamlaaltke
odor, and a deUeata perfuse has beea
extracted (rota them. . After one shut
ing the plant perpetuates Itself troa
th broke roots left ia th soil ' -

Gttio ia more plentiful than plain
common sens.. ..

i m ajjV ? -v avaS
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Head Tho Proof;
Former U. S, Postmaster

Recommends Milam.
OwUwiiii Hr alM mtmt mm auwr yas

vtth a tfoobt pmaoaMsa ky few aanlotea m
Oft aM KiMMilia mat allhooA a Immaw. Mm uiit MistBiacwUaaaaiataw1.kinLallaB km)H kaa bam m4 nnmMlr wr tntnuii to
ttmUrnr mii.Htmtiiiil to Mt few oa lk Shi
tooktfkoulwitatkkaMttNatta. I wuaw a tilimllwtf Mim aaS wiu atwan uttiwm ia wwmiM Hiua fat li3 ask

TToittair. aT.BAVSDaUDaarma, Yalta II, Ult, i

Spent $3,000 on Rheu---
matlsm. . .

' Korf oik. Va., Jalr B. Wt.
. Akoat S cfei mo I wm tnMS le take MlUamaa aaafaTatsSnw o( EbaawttHB. tor which
haSmotonr M.M for aU km rwla aaiIrM mmmr aoeton, wal (a Hot gartnaa, hat Iwind no ameflw vkuanr. Wat Stuaa raara
kaT a HkM, aoh tartar I bar two In MaaS tnaaaliatae far work aaUl (kit !(. which,
aot US to ray. I hr tm attwaSlnw tamt kwrl

4 -n Mm
that I wiu k a eared man froa rhewaUtm.

1 with to ear that Mllut kaa doaa all yoaelalait
WUI do laau ear, as far. aod I look forward la I
teeedr neorar. aad weald aot take It ttaiea tfe
aiaoaat otaaiteot the wedUlwa tat what Una
Sen lor aw as far.

. ToanvwrtrmlK ; Q. B. W1XSI
Battaera. Oor-- Ckawk andlat OUeeel . -

Rheumatism Entirely
Gone. ,

twutiMtntanrtna TTkiiMimllii aaSSa
Ued toh--y hUlJlM. IhoarhtaUchotl.aaa aa

"" nana aot
He. I eaa trttfauraithatl kara aeeer takela aMdlota that haeaBaaiahfoMr BheamtUii U eatlrely aoa. y mm
Sleaioa . fraally ua

. ; oTa tiwua
X wit ao. well la a loaiY " IwoolSaettata

mealelB ha doaa bmant la order to he t
taaa iaa trouble la ea
tiretr eradicated. I wu

nrttreeui
aad obeer
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City Property
Cottage on North Sprtn--;

street, lot 70x 200 feet..
House, with tmodem f taa.

provements and pod large barn: lat
09x240 feet tv ,

t
-- ;,r .

Cottage and stable on Soatfc :

Union, street . t. ,v
'Dwerflngj on " Georgia'

mmmm i "TnOnn 1.1. i 3vmhb vd ivuw, nua uiuuani nw
provements.

v
'.--

.,

votiage on west iAtpsi
stmt-,.r- -- t..cv
V Cottage on ' (South Unioa '
street, lot 124x350 feet . ",v

Cottage nth meden ia
provements on - West Corbia," M
80x200. i ,e,--

,

Cottaga on East Corbln, lot
60x350 feet .

(

m eottage, one-ha- lf acre lot oa
Jones street, in Wadsworth AdMitL- - .
on easy terms. -

3 four-roo- m cottages at Crowns mill t,

3 nie luilding lots ou East t

5 bio "building lots n Uorth '
Church, - ' ,

1 builJIi? lot on Eouth Union
venient to business part of town. ; '

'
C acres of land at C.lson tX
1 store house at Locke 112

cottage on lTvCIU s'.r:iti
lot COxlSD feet v

... .,

he on Ann street lot
c:a::3 fat
"A I ' store house for rent ep- -

I. own Lros. stalle -- oJ
'.I ts,t bubinee.

V.'si.ted to fcrt a s'x-ro- ,- i t
iirnLJied, in a dc'.' jt
- h" ? 1

Hay, . river,; Asthma anl Summer
.. : .Colds .

Most be relieved quickly and Fo-
ley lloney and Tar compound will do
it. C M. JSUwsrt, 10 Wolfram 6t,
Cnicago, writ; "1 have been greatly
troubled daring the hot summer
months with hay fever and fiad that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound I get relief."' Many then
who suffer similarly will b glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart experience.
For sal by M. Ia Mraba, druggist.

. Effect of Mind en Mstter.
Heavy thoughta bring on physical

maladlee; when th soul Is oppressed
ao la. the body. When carest heavy
eogltatlona,' sorrows and passlona
sapors bound they weaken the body,
which, without th aoul la dead, or
Bk. a horse without a-- driver. But
when the .heart is at reet and quiet,
then It takes car of the Body and
give It what pertains thereunto.
Therefor ,w outht to abandon and
resist anxlons thoughta by all possible
BManar-Lot- her Table Talk.

Mora people, men and women," are
suffering from kidne- y- and bladder
trouble than ever before, and each
year more of them turn for, quick re-

lief and permanent'1 core o Foley's
Kidney Kemedy, wnich baa pros-e-

itself to be on of , th most effective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail
ments, that medical science has de-
vised.' For sale by M. L, Marsh, drusr

A man. subsequently identified as
a merchant in a Southern city, was
taiten to a nrain specialist, in New
York for treatment 'for " aphasia.
Wben asked bis name be searebed his
pockets, producing a huge roll of
bills, ". but ' nothing to identify him-
self. - " See here, ., doctor,'.' he ex-

claimed. "Ml've entirely forgotten
my name and where I live," but," by
tne snade. or Andrew Jackson. 1
must be somebody, somewhere, to be
carrying around as much money 'as
tnis." -

100 REWARD tlOO. 1
.

The readers of1 thfs 'paper Wltl h
ntaased to lesrn that there at leaston. dreaded dlaeaie that aolenca baa
been able to cure In all Its stages; and
that is Catarrh. ' Hall's Catarrh Cur Is
the' only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh halnw
a constitutional dlaeaae,requlree a con- -
euiuuonai treatment. Hall's catarrhCure Is taken Internally, actlna; di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur.
faces Of the ywtam, thereby daatroylns
the foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing the patient strength by building
up me coneuiuuon ana asaisimg na-
ture In doing Its work. Ths proprie-
tors have so much faith In its curativepowers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars Tor any ease that it falls to
cure. Send for Ita lat of taatlmnnlala.
Addreaa: .,, F. J. CHENEr. Co, Xole.

'8old by druglsts, 75c. t , L i

Tska Bsil's Family PUls for eonstl--
patlon., - .. . ... ,

'in .;

. Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing the
cause. For sale by M.L. Marsh, drug--
gist. . r . V- I

'A SURE CTJBB FOB

mmm
; ; IN 1 TO 8 MINUTC8. :

'
v la aay part of the body Iiulde or Oat.

Colden Relief
a. ; rn.TT? KSTiirrASSoira. ' :

Sssd Jxtensny Ores Veuralfia.Eeadaolieg, Backache, Cnllblalna,
Cramna, Itkitnr, Cnld-kur- Bpralna, Cuta,
arataas. ouaus, froa ted leet, Uraiupe,.to.
' tTsed nr"TnaI!y euret Orn, Bore-Thro- a.

niiia. Fever aadi' e, 1. rrtin,iin, r'y..itry, sU Bownl lrouuio,ipuihei ia, Caronls broauaua, etc. .

Drttprirlats everywhere, SSo 50c. and tl. euMa.

IT ViTr " " t SuraCure. Olrcular.TrOl.lllwti 4.ni.wC.eimer,rredoula.N.T.
Tor Sale by Gibson Drag Ctora,

V7c:j'sF!l
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In City or County?:
. Have Just What You Want

I Offer for Sal the FcKis; Real Et-t-e is ti Gtf tfIf you do not feel that yoii con
spare the money to talic

The Daily Tribune
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE GONGORD TIMES
Hie Best Semi-Weel- dj Nevriptper Geisz. v ;

issued every Monday; and ,thursday and has all :

TH?: NEWS.

Eioht Pages 48 Colqbto
Only 51.50 a cc -

J. B. SHERRixXi, Publisher.'

toaccrd and ia lie Lat

Farming Property
"0 acres 3 miles cast of Concord,

lies well witn red day subsoil.' ;
88 acres 6 miles eatarly: of Con-

cord with buildings and 50 aerea tinv

136 acres 5 miles easterly of Coa-ccrdjt-

story dwelling--, out buildings,
500 young bearing nursery fruit trees,
M aerea timber fl.0.00 per 'acra, ;

200 acres buIm ' aorlheast of
lyoneord. -- ' ' ;

v.-
-.

- 200 aerea well improved land in Ko.
7 township. , . , . : ; '

,
: 200 acres well Improved land fa No.

9 townsUn. .jy, ;: ;;j;f.. ? v';-

131 acres in No. 11 townaMp,' two
muea soata oi voneord.
"8 14 'acres in No. 4 townsHp 2

miles south wast of Eahnapolis on two
public roads, large orchard with, plen
ty 01 inut A Inut crop baa only
failed one on this plae in 20 yean.
Lies well and is very deauable.

. ...... -

200 acres on Charlotte road 3 miles
weft , of Concord. On of the very
best of farms in Cabarrus county.
Will cut to suit purchaser. :

i S6 acres 1 milo east of Concord.

110 acres 7 miles north of Concord,
on C!g Cold "Water creek, 2,200, h&U

cash, ba'unce in 12 months, a .
.77 acres on mile east of Coneord

on Kb CnJisbnry ' road.' In I b
state bf cultivation ; 5 room eottr
2 doulle hnmu, ;donl'e' e-- 2 .1

Ens water; 23 awes ia e:.I..vt'" :i, 75
acres meadow; 2C3 choke '., i ,
f Bac4 and . J fmr tives; a j C ; '
tie, fltimt m& grafs viaesj 13
Sne fjTstt tt&la. ' "': ;;. " f

T:i6t:!f:2t !r:ir:
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OPENING OP NEW ROUTE

Virgiaia to Cticajo aad NortiWst
THBOUQB TBAIlf TO CIH0AOO '

,
'

:Chesapeake & Ohio Lines
Commencing Bunday, July 9, SOLID TESTILULS ELEC-Tttl- C

LIQIITED TRAIN. New Coaches, Pullman Sleepers and
Dining-Ca- r was Inaugurated, leaving? Charlottesville, onion
station, 9:10 P. M. DAILY, arrive Cincinnati 9:50 A. UL, snnvo Chicago 55 P. M. This train offers splendid connection
lor bouthern' Ky train No. 38, Charlottesville Union station.

'Pit -- , 'v y
W A w . 1 v.

ViaT V J
x . I'M 0. ft. O. EAJXS TinCZC!! TO
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